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J Ho CG going north804 am

Ko 62 going north 1016 am
No 64 going north 328 am

FROM SALT LAKE
C3 going south1015 am

No Gl going south 021 p-

mJD6RANDE

1 No 65 going south 1218 am
rvfiPallatliil trains nro now ruanlne-
fdally between Snot Lake and the Pa

olio Coas-
ttUTAH COUNTY la In direct touch

with two groat cities Best local
train service

J H Burtner District Passenger
Agent

BN Peterson Depot Ticket Agent

TMC

DfNV cR

i1iIO GRaND-

EWt

D THEyT

t
and doparturo ot train

from Depot
1-

8tNo 400For Springvllle Provo
V and all points east and west

ti fife 810 a m-

ifo 431For Springvllle Provo
Salt Lake and all points east

ii tt and west 327 p m
No 410For Eureka Mammoth

it and Silver City 703 p m
> No 432For Eureka Mammoth

i and Sliver City 615 a m

Connections mado In Ogden Union
depot with all trains on SouthernjPac1ne and Oregon Short Line
a OFFERS CHOICE OF

J4 FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY4-

ANDW THREE DISTINCT SCENIC
1 Ik ROUTES

J Pullman Palace and ordinary Sleep
Ii

1 lag cars to Denver Omaha Kansas
h CUy St Louis and Chicago without

change
r Free Reclining Chair Cars Person
Pally conducted Excursions a perfect

lldedng Car Service
1 For rates folder etc Inquire of

H T MATTHEWS Ticket Agent
or write I A BENTON

pl G A P D Salt Lake City

lta
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Whats the matter9
with IDAHO i
rn Thousands of acres of land have

J been reclaimed to cultivation by
1 irrigation in that State during
I the past 10 years Thousands
I more will be reclaimed within
M the next 10 years This meant

an opening for many thousands
of homes

LYE You INVESTIGATED IDAHO-

It has been truthfully termed A

Land of Opportunities
1

A Land of Homes
j The Oregon Short Lino Railroad Co
I will bo pleased to send descriptive mat-
ter regarding Idahos resources Write

iko D E Burley G P A or D 8 Spen-
cer A G P A Salt Lake City Utah

CSPRINTING
OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY
IS OUR HOBBY

s GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER-

B H BROWN
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MURDERERS GASH

TO VICTIMS WIFE

RANCHMAN FACING 20YEAR SEN

TENCE MAKES ALL AMENDS
POSSIBLE

KILLED MAN IN A RAGE

Before Going to Prison Ernest E

Stout Pays His Debts and Gives
2000 Remaining to Widow of Em

ploye He Slew

Grand Island Neb Ernest E Stout-
a former rancher convicted of the
murder of Joseph E Hlsheson an em ¬

ploye who has just been transferred
to the state prison to servo a 20year
sentence goes there with the feeling
that he has made all tho amends pos-

sible to the widow of his victim In

that after paying his debts he has
turned over to her all of his property

During the last haying season
Hlshesou worked on the Stout ranch
a few miles north of here lie was
driving a mowing machine but was
not cutting the grass as close to the
ence as Stout thought he should Also-

In turning corners Risheson permit
ted the horses to trample hay under
their feet From another part of the
field Stout observed this and became
angry He ran to Rlsheson and pulled
him off the mowing machine and com ¬

menced pounding him In the face
After blood had spurted from his vio-

lins nose and mouth Stout caught
the whip from Its socket and raining
blow after blow on Rlshesons head
with the handle until the skull was
crushed

Several men In the employe of Stout
sought to stop him but were driven
away lay Stout who continued pound-
Ing Rlsheson until life was extinct He
then looked at the dead man a couple
of minutes unhitched one of the
horses from the mower mounted It
and rode here where he detailed what
ho had done and surrendered to the
sheriff

During the trial Stout did not deny
the murder but sought to show It was
committed while he was laboring un-

der
¬

a temporary spell of Insanity The
jury returned a verdict of guilty of
manslaughter and he was sentenced to
20 years imprisonment-

Before taken to the penitentiary-
Stout sold all of his property for iiOOO
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Rained Blow After Blow on Rlshesons
Head

Out of this he paid his debts aggre
gating 3000 and the balance he
turned over to tht family lie said
that when he ensue out of the peniten-
tiary If he lived he would be too old
to need money and besides he felt
that the widow and children of the
dead titan were entitled to the money
The Rlshchon heirs had commenced a
damage suit but since Stout has made
a disposition of the property It has
been dismissed

Euler to Get Recognition-
A subscription has been opened In

Switzerland for the purpose of print-
ing and publishing the mathematical
remains of Euler the savant whose

name Is familiar in connection with
various recondite mathematical forniu
In says the London Globe It Is fitting
that some such tribute should be paid
by his native country for the Untver
slty of Basle was foolish enough to re
ject him as n professor and he had to-

go first to Russia and afterward to
Prussia In order to find scope for his
abilities-

In tho former country he was noted
for his taciturnity and wns naked till
reason of It He replied that in RUP
sin a man could only open Isis mouth
at tho risk ot being hanged by the
neck

Ills pobthumruis papers are so
numerous that It Is computed that tho
production of them will cost c 12000

Murder Yarn Fixed His Standing-
A young Cleveland boy who con

fessed to murdotliiR a boy aged three
has admitted that his confession was-

a hoax He made it so as to be tho
leader of the gang that ho went with
He told tho judge that In order to be
tho lender he had to do something big
The other boys wanted him to jump
off n high treo to show his nerve hut
the murder yarn fixed It up
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BETZVUXE TALES
Glaptiyra Quat and Bedilla

fy Ellis Parker Batter7Jj
Author of EtcPETEILLUSTRATED By NEWELL

Miss Glaphyra Quat Is one of the
proudest aristocrats In Betzvllle and
for a long time It was a matter of sor ¬

row with her that she was the lust
of the Quats For years she tried
strenuously to accomplish a matrl
nonlal alliance with anyone so that
the Quat line might not become ex-

tinct but no one seemed to want
Glaphyrn she was too long and thin
nnd ran too much to jaw bone and
shanks and by the time she was 50
she was pretty well resigned and
felt that when sho died the last Quat
would perish oft the face of the earth
She would sit In her rocking chair
and sigh and knit the kind of stock-
ings the Quats had always worn
first a stripe of red and then a stripe-
of green and then another stripe of
redand think how bad it was for the
world that the Quats were about to
leave If forever

But last June a ray of joy came In
to her life She read in the paper
that Mr Darwin decided that mankind
Is descended from the monkeys and
as soon as she read It she arose in her
stately manner and smiled at the por ¬

trait of Ebenezer Quat If what Mr
Darwin said was true she was no
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But Few Months to Climb Top of Bedpost
Jabber

linger without relatives for if the
Quat line was traced back to
monkey ancestor then traced
down on the monkey side there must
be lot of monkeys in the world that
were distant cousins of the Quats
This thought warmed Glaphyras
heart and the next time circus came
to Bctzvllle she stood before the
monkey cage looking nt ring
tailed juniper and tho bluefaced bab
boon with tears of family pride In her
eye

When the circus left town
relt void In her soul anil her life
seemed doubly empty and she longed
to have Quat conic and live with
her Luckily an Italian count with
wheezy hnndorgnn happened along
about then leading thin and flea
bit Quat at the of chain When
the Count played on the organ the
Quat would hustle around and gather-
up pennies and gathering pennies
had always been habit with
Quats so Glaphya knew this must be-

a cousin of hers on monkey side
So she hunted up one of her red and
green stockings and dug Into It and
bought cousin The first thing she
did when she tied the Quat to tho
leg of the bed was to sit down and
knit It pair of red and green stock-
ings for they were ono of immut
able Quat customs-

So set about turning lie
dlllaas she called longtailed
QuatInto real Quat It was hard
Job Bedilla seemed to have more
often escense of spirit than ran In the
human branch of the Quats No Quat
had jumped gracefully from the
second story window Into an oak treo
and then ran up tree to hang from
the topmost limb No Quat
shinned up the post and stood on
her head on tho top of the post And
so far as Glaphyra know no Quat
over swung by her tall from chan
deller Quat would have
that ladylike Glaphyra tried her best

make Bedilla like the oldest Quilt
of whom there was record Mrs
Walt rr for the Coming Susan Ann
Quat of Nantucket but she couldnt

seem to do It
But one day when she was more

discouraged than ever she happened to
think that Mrs Wnltingfor the Conr
ing Quat was only back some eight or
ten generations while Ucdllln was act
Ing as the monkeys had acted for the
last eight or ten thousand years and
that Bcdllla was probably acting just-
as the original Quat monkey from
whom all the Quats and all tho nab
keys had descended had acted She
saw right then that Ucdllla hud the
best of her and was copying the old-

est Qunt of all and that the monkey
Qunts had certainly retained the genu
Ino original Quat characteristics At
first this was shock to
and pained her but she Immediately
began to rectify her mistake and to
adopt the habits of the original Quat-

It was pretty hard work for Glaphy
ra to shin up the bedpost und stand
on her head on the top of It It was
as one might say unaccustomed exer-
cise for Glaphyra But she went at II

with hearty will and did the best
she could Sho never quite attained
the ability to stand on her head on
top of the bedpost for she was too
long to do that without letting her
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feet stick up through the coiling Into
the attic but In a few months she
managed to climb to the top of tht
bedpost and jabber Then she would
get down on the floor and stand on he
head In the corner

The next month she began to mas-
ter the art of treeclimbing and she
did pretty good work at It but she
saw what a mistake the first Quat that
hind discarded the tall had made Often
when she fell with a rattling noise to
the earth from a high bow she regret
ted the tail but she did the best sht
could without It poor thing She got
so she could jump gracefully from tin
second story window Into the oak tree
and hang from tho topmost limb bj
her knees and the best society ol-

Botzvillo frequently gathered In hei
yard to see her do It Several of oui
most distinguished citizens remarked-
that Glaphyra was really making s
perfect monkey of herself

But last Wednesday afternoon the
end canto Glaphyra was practicing
jumping from the top of the piano tc
the chandelier when Bcdllla dellber
ately sat down on the floor and re
moved her red and green stockings
and chewed them to rags Then she
removed her black calico dress and
chewed that to rags And so on ui
we might say And when Bedilla had
chewed everything and had no clothes
left sho dashed gaily from the house
and climbed tho telephone In front
of tho gate For Just one moment
Glaphyra hesitated and sho had pulled
oft one red and green stocking but
when she glanced out ot the front
window and saw the best citizens ol-

Bctzvlllo gathering around the tele-
phone pole she pulled tho stocking-
on again and decided that Darwin was
an old fraud anyway and that Be
dllla was only an Ignorant foreigner
When the crowd hud waited half an
hour they sent Uncle Ashdod Clute In
to see what had happened to Gla
phyra and he found her In tho kitchen
ranking a green apple pie according
to tho recipe of Mrs Waltlngforthe
Coming Susan Ann Quat
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N8THAD of amnllmvliiK your
food In flullrn nlliMico III

stead of brooding over
your bimlnexs lustcm of severely talking
about others let tho conversation ut the
tnbla ho genial kind social nml clioerltiR
Dont bring dlitiKruiubla things to time

table In your conversation any more limn
you would In your dlshos

Breakfast Dishes
Breakfast seems to bo u meal that

troubles many coups Tlioru are so
many hot breads grlilillo cakes fwd
fritters to chooso from that thorn
need bo no monotony In tile menu
Sco that time tiny Is started right with
a well prepared meal presided over
by a cheerful happy house mother
A whole day may be spoiled by n-

itgloomy breakfast table and so Is
essential for nil good work at school
or ofllco that the day be begun with
cheerfulness Get up a few minutes
earlier to avoid hurry If husband
rends his paper at the table do as one
wife did Deprive him of her pres-
ence until he noticed and complained-
of Ute wifeless breakfast She ex-

plained
¬

that she wanted a newspaper
loss husband

Corn Muffins
Cream onefourth of a cup of but-

ter
¬

add onefourth of a cup ot sugar
yolks of two eggs well beaten one
cup each of flour and corn meal sifted
together with four teaspoons of ba-
king

¬

powder and onehalf a teaspoon-
of salt add one cup of milk and the
stiffly beaten whites of two eggs Bake-
In buttered muffin tins A good muf-
fin may be made with ono egg and
two teaspconfuls of butter

To Test the Freshness of Fish
To bo eatable all fish should bo

firm to the touch tho eyes bright and
full tho scales bright gills red and
flesh free from odor Canned fish
should never be allowed to stand In
the can after opening

Fish that have been frozen and
after thawing kept for a time before
cooking are apt to contain Injurlqus
ptomaines

Household Hints
Lot the cold water run In the pipes

a few minutes Never use water for
cooking of food that has stood In
the pipes

Air tho kitchen and dining room
thoroughly before beginning break ¬

lastTo
thaw out a water pipe Bundle-

a newspaper Into a torch and pass it
lighted quickly along tho pipe Drop-
It into a pall carried In the other
hand to avoid being burned

I r

a

iinnri Isno better test in the
world to apply to a house
hold than that of whether

the children In It are truly happyhltp
py In their association with their parents
and happy with any clmnce company un ¬

der the roof Perhaps tho highest
achievement of civilization refinement
rducntlon and religion Inl a tome In which
both a loving und reverential relation ex
lots between children and parents

Escalloped Oysters-
Put a layer of oysters In the bot

tom of a baking dish cover with
crumbs season with salt and pepper
and dot with hits of butter Repeat
covering the top with a thick layer of
crumbs Add a little milk enough to I

Just bo seen between the oysters and
bake 20 minutes

Never use more than two layers of
oysters in the dish as tho center lay-
er

¬

is never well cooked and under-
done

¬

oysters are liable to disagree
violently with tho consumer

St James Pudding
Take three tablespoonfuls of but ¬

ter melted onehalf cupful each of
molasses and milk sift one and two
thirds cupfuls of flour with onehalf
teaspoon of soda and onefourth of a
teaspoon each of salt cloves allspice
nutmeg then add onehalt a pound of
dates stoned and cut In pieces Steam
two and onehalf hours Use onehalf
pound baking powder taking powder
boxes for tho molds

Fig Pudding
Take onethird of a pound of suet

Work until creamy and soft Add one
half pound of chopped figs Sonic two
and onethird cups of stale bread
crumbs in half a cup of milk add two
eggs well beaten ono cup of sugar
threefourths of a teaspoonful of salt
Combine the mixtures put Into the
mold and steam three hours Servo
with an egg sauce flavored to suit the
taste

Generalities
Parsley will keep fresh and green

ten days or longer If put into a dry
gloss jar covered tight and set In a
cool place

The water in which rico Is cooked-
is too valuable to bo thrown away
Add tomatoes to It with a little beef
extract or both and have a soup foi
luncheon or dinner at once palatable-
and nourishing

J dD1 1

N ATTRACTIVE table to a
genii appetizer nnd toot
RomolhlnK to do with KJt-

thelmlor Iltimnn nature lIB easily mt-

fcctod t y time nttmiM huro with which It
lIn RUrrnumlcil clillilrcn cannot bo export-
ed

¬

to behave well In u home given orcr
to illsorilcr fretfulness find Hurry Tx
hIp mnnnora for limo housekeeper brain In
seeing Unit her thin Is neiit and uttrc
live

Household Sanitation-
In no way are w 0 more our brolly

ers keeper than In tho manner wet
treat and dlsposu of wastes Wo am
ench at the mercy of thousands of our
fellow beings AH long as we are lit
tho world especially of course Ic
cities aro we nil subject to germ la-
den

¬

dust Each should do his abate
of disposing of dust and wastes to
save himself and his neighbor-

It was not so long ago that yellow
fever was rampant in tho south but
science discovered tho kind of men
qulto that carried time disease and
now with tho draining of mnrabero
covering pools with kerosene and
screening houses one may live b
comfort and health in these same tlb
trlcts

The effort to exterminate tho broodf
Ing places of lllijnvlll raise the health
rote In a marked degree for there tf
no carrier of disease more to to
dreaded than the common housefly

All waste from the kitchen sbould t
bo but nod as soon na possible ps pm
bago has a great attraction fur llfa4
In cities whore there is a garbage dle
posal the pioblem is partly solved
The garbage pall should be ot ptlnR
Ized iron with a tight cover When
emptied it should bo washed scolded
and sunned

Fresh air is another vital noceaslty
of health A house an free as stos
sable from dust good wholesome food
and ono has n fair chance for a use-
ful life if exorcise is rightly taken

IERE are n number ot Uiowc
who creep

Into this world to eat xntt
sleep

And know no reason why theyre bon
But merely to consume the corn
Devour tho cattle fowl and fish
And leave behind an empty dish

The Favorite Shell Flshc I

The worlds mine oyster
Which I wllh sword will open

Oysters are one of the few animal
foods which contain a large amount-
of carbohydrates These are present
In tho liver in the form of glycogna
Tho oyster is especially easy of dtgta
tlon If eaten uncooked or not over
cooked as they require little cooking
In preparing a stow cool the oysters
In their own liquor and remove lliciti
as soon as they are plump and tho
gills aro curled More cooking makes
them tough The one great objection
to tho use of tho raw oyster is that
during tho fattening of the shell Sat
which is done In shallow witer It
may become contaminated with ty-

phoid
¬

germs derived from sewage
Some noted epidemics have been
traced to this source Greater care
Is being taken to prevent contamina-
tion

¬

and our pure food laws are fal=

fllllng a greafpromise
Because an oyster has a greenish

hue do not condemn it for they often
have that color from feeding on then
green sea plants It has been demon ¬

strated that a five per cent solution
of tartaric acid will destroy typhoid
lacllli In u short time This Is n fruit
acid found in grapes commonly
known as cream of tartar and liana
less Immerse tho suspected oyster
vegetablo or fruit In tho solution
made by adding one tablespoonful of
time acid to a pint of water After trait
in hour rinse thoroughly In fresh wa-
ter and all danger of Infection Is re-
moved

¬

Although oysters am easily
digested they are not especially nour
ailing and when CO cents a quart may
be regarded us a luxury used for the
purpose of providing variety and nut
as a valuable source of food

In preparing for eating ciirefnllj-
liandle

i
each with the lingers to re-

move all bits of shell
When preparing a stew drop the

oysters Into boiling water to cover ara

and remove as soon as plump and Un
edges are curled Add a quarter of a
cup of butter one quart of mUle sea-
son

¬
h x

with pepper and salt

1

Was Doing Her Best
William Iruotto the singer tells of

a servant girl who came to Mrs tPruetto In tears and asked permis-
sion

¬

to go home for a few days SIte
hull a telegram Haying hor mother
wns sick

Certainly you may go said Mrs
Pruetto only dont stay longer than
Is necessary an we need you

A week passed and not a word from
her Then came a noto which read

Dear Miss Pruetto I will be back
hex week an plese hop my place for
me mother Is dying as fast as she
canSuccess Magazine


